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SCANDAL.

A whîsper brette tho air-
A soft lighit toue, and low,
Yet barhed with silme anti weo

Nowv, mighit iL ouly penisi there,
'Neor furthon go!

Ah, nie! a quick: and cagor car
Caughit rip the littie ineanilng souind

Anothor v'oice bias breathied iL decar,
And ce it wvandered round
Fretu car te lip, froKn lip te catr,
Unitil it reachied a gentie hieant,
.And thlat-it 13,ree -- Lo;tdoî.

OUR SALVAION 15 NE, ARER.

For noiw salvation iliceo,
'Tis ricaner than. wlrcî ive belieVed
Tio liglit on our path-way is ecaner,
And cxuty's lec deIeply percoived.
Bo shall know of tire doctrine wvho evon
ifie Master'e comnnaude Nvill obey,
(lod's 8pirit shaHl teach Iimni and nover
permit lmi te ivantier astray.

For iiow our salvation is nocaron,
The soot in our hieart growvs apace,
The cross unito us bias grown dleanon,
XVe'ro nearen the end of tho race.
Tire kingdloni of God ie liko leaven,
iLs Nver-kirgs tlxeugh hidden are sure,
We are groNvrng lu inretniess; fer ilcaveri
We'rc daily becoining mure pure.

Fer noir oui- salvatien le iner
TVimen wblen the dear Lord ive tiret kriw
The lilht ou our- pathway le clearer,
No shadow or fliLe e'cr the viewv.
Tire path of tire juet ie stili briglitor,
E'vn irrite thc glad perfect dlay,
At cening Linie iL le ligliter
XViLl Heavcn's ervu glorious ray.S. S.

The following notice lias been cent to ns
fer publication.

Errch Christian leudeavoi- Society lu Nova
Scotia lse anîîetlv requ<.-ctud tu Seird trio
d.c1cgitteý tu tire provinrcial ceniverrtioni,'whlichl i

is te bc lield lu Picton coi August I 3t]i,i4th,
itiff 1l~i iof this year. Secretaries of Secie-
tics %vili lca u0til'y MsJc.ur 1). Falcon-
er, Pictou, of the nineos of their represcenta.
tives,. Ettuh Society le rosplectfuuly requcet-
cd to sOlid a fibancial contribution te the
expoaces of the convention.

FUSSING.

There wvas once a Prime Minieter wbo
fusscd and f retted vcry niuch ovor tho state
of the cniutry. He almost f rettcd himef
into a fover. At last hie old servant rvent te
him and aelied hizin, 'You beliae lu God,
rny lordV

Yes, the Prime Minister did.
'Yeu believe Hie carod for the wvorld be-

fore you were born V
Yes, that wva truc.
'Anrd Ho witl direct it after your death "

Put your trust iu the Lord and give rip
fretting, xny fiondii.

That boy you have te senci out into the
ivonld, wvhon yen long te follew, and guide,
and proteet, hand hira ovor to Goct. Pray
for hiin day ani nighit, but do uet weary
yourself aud God by fretting over hin.

That sick relative over whom you yearn,
desiring te -%atch every breath, only your
daily duties forbid it, commit te God's kieop.
ing. Hie or ehe wvill bo noue the better for
your fretting.

That business matter which j3 a wvorry to
you, because, as you say, you. can't be at
every end at once, take that te the great
Unsleeping Oue tee.

'Yes, yos.' The great man iuipatiently
waved his servant away.

But the old fellow had o thing more ta
say. <Thon can't yoli trust 11ir te mariage
iL while yen are in it?'

I eften think of this etery wben I sc peo-
pie fussing ever troubles and perpiexities,
and forsoeing all rorts of dangeras in the fu-
tu, e unless they keep an oye on ever.ythiug.
Why can't yen believe that Qed rules, and
doos net leave the wonld te the chance man-
ageent of a ehorteýightod mari?

D'a your best and leave the rest. Pepend
upen. lt, fusela g neyer did any good.

The hieavy cloud je of ten 'big with niercy,'
The trouble iii the distance grows less ten-
riblen<ý iL comes nenren.

How many times have we net hcard peo-
ple eay of an iii that lias come anid gene, 'Il
wosnl hait se bad as I expected V And yet
they fusseil andi frettcd, end %vere pcnple's
patience eut witli their comrplainte befono-
hand.

rnke te hoeart the ebd servant',- advice,
aund trust Guoi tu, ilsan.îiu thiligi for Yeu
wlien cvenything leeka iu a taugbo. Ask
Hlmi to bri.ng yeui safely through iL ail, and
centi'utlly check tire fnotting epirit whicli
wvould mistrust Rise cane.


